
Welcome to our Ohio Valley Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club Pembroke Availability list.  
 
As a potential Pembroke Welsh Corgi owner, you should first do your homework. Do you know the characteristics 
of the breed? Have you visited a breeder or had a neighbor/friend who owns a corgi? Have you committed 
yourself/family to the care and training needed when adding a puppy to your home? Remember, not everyone 
having puppies is a "breeder". Breeders are committed to the breed. Breeders do genetic testing on their dogs 
before breeding to help insure healthy puppies, socialize and evaluate each puppy, keep puppies for a minimum 
of 10 weeks, provide vaccines, and a lifetime of knowledge and support. 
 
Breeders will do their best to match a puppy that best fits your situation. Pet puppies are sold with a spay/neuter 
contract and the breeder may withhold AKC papers until conditions are met. Remember this; breeders are looking 
for lifetime homes that will provide love, vet care, medications, food and shelter. This commitment could be as 
long as 12-16 years. 
 
If you are ready for this commitment, below you will find a list of puppies/adults available at this time. Pembroke 
Welsh Corgis are special and will love you with all their hearts. 
 
If there is no information available that meets your needs please contact:  
Judy Nolan ~ email: corgipaws@sprynet.net  ~ phone: 740-929-4033. 
 
 
New Puppies or Puppies Due in the Next Month 
Dede Rodgers   k‐9corgis@aol.com   419‐562‐3377  4 puppies approx. 6 wks. 
 
Elizabeth Berman    spacechemist@aol.com     937‐374‐0100    Litter due May 17, 2013 
 
Vicki Sandage    sandfoxdvm@aol.com    606‐922‐9552    4 wk. old litter and 6 wk. old litter (13 girls/3 boys/1 tri 
fluffy) 
 
 
Adults Available 
None at this time.  
 
Planned Breeding’s 
No announcements at this time. 
 
 
OVPWCC Rescue Pems 
Neena Van Camp - Chair - contact NeenaPembroke@gmail.com 865-675-3306 or 513-227-3168 cell. Kathy 
Shannon – Co-chair – contact info wyndfal@fuse.net 513-965-8873. Karen Strasser – Match Maker –contact info 
Strasser@fuse.net or 513-604-1167. 
 
Rescue dogs currently in foster care are neutered, housebroken, UTD on shots & on heart worm meds.  
 
Maggie  - 9 year old r/w female and Cory 11 year old sable male that are co-dependent having been in their home 
together for 9 years and need to be placed in the same home. They are in excellent health and the owner kept 
visited the vet with them as needed. They are each active for their age and are good with all ages of humans. 
They ignore cats. They want to be loved. 
 
McGraw is a r/w male age 5 who needs to lose weight. He ignores cats but wants to be the boss dog so most 
suitable as an only dog. He needs a smart owner as he learned some less than great habits at his former home.  
 
Oliver is a r/w male who is not good with youngsters but great with adults. He is just into foster care so more 
specific details are as yet unknown.  
 
Clementine is a 4-5 year old tri female who has been around children and other dogs without problems. She too is 
new in foster care so more specific details are unknown.  
See the rescue section of this site for an application. 


